NATIONAL INSTITUTEOF TECHNOLOGY
KURUKSHETRA
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR MCA SPOT ADMISSION
at NationalInstituteof Technology
Spotadmissionfor the vacantseatsin MCA programme
will heldas perthefollowingschedule:
Kurukshetra
Date

1 4 . 0 8 . 2 0 1( M
7 onday)

Time
Registration

1 0 : 0 0A M t o l 1 : 0 0 A M
(Registrationbeyondl1:00 AM is not permitted)

Venue

Departmentof ComputerApplications(MCA)'
NIT Kurukshetra

throughSpotroundmust
seekingadmissionto MCA programmeat NIT Kurukshetra
Candidates
be physicallypresentat the above venue and registerfor spot admissionas per the above
schedule.
TentativeVacancvof Seats:
Name of the
NIT

Kurukshetra
(Reeular)
Kurukshetra
(Selffinancing)

Total seats

Seatsreserved
OP

OPENPD

OBC

OBCPD

SC

03

0l

0l

0l

04

02

NIL

02

NIL

02

SCPD

0l

ST

STPT)

02

t2

02

09

*Number of vacantseatscan increasedue to cancellationand all vacant seatswill be filled
during the Spot round.

Procedurefor Spot Admission:
who are NIMCET-2OI7 rank holders,will be
Only the followingcategoriesof candidates,
allowedto participatein this spot round of admissionMCA programme:
(a) Candidateswho have filled their choicesand did not get any seat in any round of
NIMCET-2017allotmentso far.
(b) Candidates who have surrendered their seats for final round of allotment of
NIMCET-2017,but did not get any seatin the final round of allotment.

(c) Candidateswho are presentlyadmittedin NIT Kurukshetraunder Self Financedseats
are efigibfefor Spot admissionunder Govt. FundedSeats,in order of NIMCET-2017rank
merit.
(d) Bligibility criteria and prices of verification of documents remain the same as that
followedthrough various roundsof NIMCET-2017 admissionprocess.

NOTE: The following candidatesof NIMCET-2017 rankholders are not eligible for the
abovespotround of admission.
who hasalreadytakenadmissionin someparticipatinginstitute.(Except point
i. A candidate
(c) above)
who hasnot reportedfor the seatallottedto him/herin someround(including
ii. A candidates
datesof reporting.
finalround)of allotmentduringthestipulated
his/herseatallotted.
process
by cancelling
who haswithdrawnfrom admission
iii. A candidate
iv. A candidatewho was declarednot eligible for admissionin MCA upon verification
qualifications.
relatedto educational
documents
who hasnot filled the choicesduringthe datesof choicesfilling.
v. A candidates
Registrationfor spot Admission: The eligiblecandidateshouldregisterfor the spotadmission
betweenl0:00 AM to I I :00AM. Thosewho comeafterI I :00AM will
in personon 14.08.2017
not be permittedto register.
Draft etc. Must be brought
Documents: All originalDocuments/Certificates/Category/Demand
on 14.08.2017.
Institute Fee: The seatwill be allottedif the candidateimmediately paysthe institutefee as
if admitted,areallowed
on institute'swebsiteon the sameday.The students,
alreadypublished
to deposittheirfeesin cashwith accountsectionof the institute.

yp%,Tut
Dy. CenterIn-Charge
NIMCET-2017

